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What is Electronic Prescribing?

Electronic prescribing is an option for prescribers and their patients to 
have an electronic prescription as an alternative to a paper 
prescription.

Paper prescriptions and electronic prescriptions will meet the relevant 
Commonwealth and State and Territory legislation.

Electronic prescribing will not be mandatory. Patients and prescribers 
will be able to choose either a paper prescription or an electronic 
prescription.



What is the difference between a paper
prescription and an electronic prescription?

Previously, only a paper prescription signed by a prescriber 

has been the legal form by which medicines can be 

supplied.

Changes to Commonwealth legislation commenced on 

31 October 2019 recognising an electronic prescription 

as an alternative legal form by which medicines can be 

supplied under the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS).



The Agency’s Role in Developing Electronic Prescribing
The Department of Health and the Agency have collaborated to develop the technical components of 
electronic prescribing, the conformance framework and national change and adoption activities. 

The National Health (Pharmaceutical Benefits) Amendment (Electronic Prescriptions) Regulations 2019
identify the Agency as the organisation to which a conformant software product’s conformance 
identifier is provided to in relation to software used to prepare an electronic prescription. 
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Co-design process
Technical Working Group (Co-design process)

▪ The Agency has undertaken a co-design approach with industry representatives through the Electronic Prescribing Technical Working Group 
(TWG) and partnered with consumer and clinical advisory leads within the Agency to validate workflows and use cases.  

▪ TWG members: prescription exchange service providers, prescribing software vendors (community and acute), dispensing software vendors 
(community and acute), jurisdictional (QLD Health, DHHS Tasmania), peak bodies (AMA, RACGP, Pharmacy Guild, PSA), Department of Human 
Services, Department of Health, aged care software vendors, and consumer representatives.

▪ 3 x teleconferences; 5 x all day face-to-face workshops; 1 x vendor architect workshop; 1 x vendor subgroup
Multiple rounds of feedback on Solution Architecture and Conformance Framework.

▪ Strong and active engagement with robust yet respectful exchange of views.
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Components of the Electronic Prescribing Project

Electronic 
Prescribing

Technical Framework
Technical requirements are documented and 
made available, upholding the principles that 
the system shall be: safe, secure, private, 
efficient, robust, flexible, and future proof

Vendor Support
Software developers have access to 
appropriate, timely support to ensure 
conformance requirements are implemented 
in the nature intended

Stakeholder Engagement
Stakeholders are engaged in the co-design 
process to ensure technical framework, 
support, awareness, and change and adoption 
activities meet the needs of all parties.

Government Support
Government departments and agencies work 
together to ensure all aspects of the electronic 
prescribing environment align, and are in 
place to support stakeholders

Legislative Enablement
National and jurisdictional legislation, 
regulations, and rules enable electronic 
prescribing to be recognised as a legal 
form of prescription

Awareness
Awareness activities ensure consumers, 
users, vendors, and key stakeholders are 
informed and engaged with electronic 
prescribing

Change Management
Change, education, and adoption activities 
support users and consumers to safely, 
efficiently, and effectively use ePrescribing

Privacy and Security
Electronic prescribing ensures that the 
potential for fraudulent activity is 
minimised, and, that medicine information 
is accessible only to those who have a 
need to know and for the benefit of the 
consumer



Regulatory Framework

The Department of Health has made the legislative amendments to the National Health (Pharmaceutical Benefits) Regulations and the National 
Health (Pharmaceutical Benefits) Amendment (Electronic Prescriptions) Regulations 2019 are now published on the Federal Register of Legislation: 
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2019L01072

Individual states and territories will need to make changes to their own Drugs and Poisons Acts/Regulations (or equivalent) in order to also 
recognise an electronic prescription. Some jurisdictions have already made this change or have made changes so that a jurisdictional Health 
Secretary (or equivalent) can enact the change. 

Changes to the PBS claim for payment system will be managed by Department of Human Services.

Technical Framework 

The Australian Digital Health Agency (the Agency) has developed the technical framework to support electronic prescriptions: 
https://developer.digitalhealth.gov.au/resources/articles/electronic-prescribing

This technical framework details the requirements for clinical software to ensure alignment with the legal framework, adherence to privacy and 
security principles and maintenance of patient choice. The technical framework will identify the clinical software changes in consultation with the 
clinical software sector.

Changes to the PBS claim for payment system will be managed by Department of Human Services. 

Electronic Prescribing Project Framework

https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2019L01072
https://developer.digitalhealth.gov.au/resources/articles/electronic-prescribing


Electronic Prescribing Methods
There are  two main delivery methods – One is the Open Model (Token or Active Script List methods) and the other is the Direct 
Model (no PDS Involvement). 



Electronic Prescribing Model – Open Model
Token Model vs Active Script List

o Token Model: Subjects of Care may elect 

to manage their tokens on their mobile 

devices. The mobile device will display 

the token in a manner suitable for 

scanning using existing pharmacy 

equipment (similar to an airline boarding 

pass on a mobile device).

o Active Script List: A Subject of Care may 

request the dispenser to perform a 

search for active prescriptions from the 

prescription delivery services using their 

personally identifying information. This 

requires the patient to be registered for 

the active script list, which can be 

facilitated by the pharmacy via the 

Assisted Registration Service



Electronic Prescribing Model – Direct Model

For implementation in

most Public and Private Hospitals*

and Aged Care Facilities^

* Hospital outpatient and discharge supply will still require integration to an oPDS. 

^ To ensure resident choice, aged care medication management systems will also require integration with an oPDS



Pathway to Electronic Prescribing Conformance
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Access the technical framework and welcome pack from the Australian Digital Health Agency’s developer website.

Contact Open Prescription Delivery Service provider(s) to get access to test environments and technical specifications (if applicable). 

The Agency will offer a range of support services throughout the above process and operations of electronic prescribing including consultative 
support and scheduled information sessions.

Identify which conformance points are relevant i.e. Prescribing Systems, Dispensing Systems, Mobile Application, etc. Open PDS or a Direct PDS 

Declare the conformance to the Australian Digital Health Agency along with a nominated Conformance ID

Perform observed testing, this will either be observed by the Australian Digital Health Agency or the Open Prescription Delivery Service Provider.

Upon successful completion, the conformance ID is added to the Register of Conformance. This register is communicated by the Agency to the 
Department of Human Services and PDS providers for operationalisation. Developers are now able to commence deploying electronic prescribing 
functionality to their users.



Industry Offer Details – Software Developers

The Industry offer is intended to accelerate the delivery of electronic prescribing 
capability within Australia.

Each Contractor will be obliged

to perform the following:

• Successfully complete the conformance 

testing of their prescribing or dispensing 

system (as applicable) in accordance with the 

process specified in the Agency document 

“Electronic Prescribing – Conformance 

Assessment Scheme”  and section 3.1 or 3.2 

(as applicable) of the Agency document 

“Electronic Prescribing – Participating 

Software Conformance Profile”

• Upon successful completion of the 

conformance testing, as evidenced by a test 

report authored by an Open Prescription 

Delivery Service provider (or the Agency, 

subject to written agreement by the Agency), 

submit a signed conformance declaration 

deed poll form to the Agency  

Timelines 
(for the industry offer)

Start date is upon execution of contract. 
End date is 30 June 2020

Eligibility Criteria Prescribing and/or dispensing systems that already transact 
via one or both of the existing Prescription Exchange 
Services (PES)

Milestone Successful completion of conformance testing

Note that conformance testing will be witnessed the Agency 
or by an Open Prescription Delivery Service on behalf of the 
Agency

Deliverable/s Signed conformance self-declaration deed poll to the 
Agency

Funding $33,000 (including GST) per contract. 



Change & Adoption Approach

Key Areas: 

▪ Agency is supporting electronic prescribing specific change and adoption activities for Clinical Peak Bodies, PHNs, Jurisdictions and 
Software Developers through our Partnership Management team and our Education, Communications and Electronic Prescribing Project
teams. 

▪ National Change and Adoption Working Group established.

▪ First meeting on 11 Nov 2019. The membership for this group focuses on high priority community prescribers (including RACGP, RACP), 
dispensers and critical project stakeholders. 

▪ Key deliverable for this group will be the ratification of the National Change and Adoption Plan. The Agency’s Medicines Safety Program 
Steering Group (RACGP, RACP and AMA membership) will also be used to connect with a wider range of stakeholders for electronic 
prescribing C&A activities (beginning Oct 2019). 

▪ The National Change and Adoption Plan will comprise of a proactive, structured approach to understanding the inherent risks with the 
introduction of electronic prescribing, identifying the impacts to all stakeholders, and a tailored strategy and plan to address the risks and 
facilitate the implementation. 

▪ Will address applicable activities across communications, education, and workflow process for prescribers, dispensers, consumers and 
vendors. 



Questions



Contact Us

1300 901 001

help@digitalhealth.gov.au

digitalhealth.gov.au

twitter.com/AuDigitalHealth

Help Centre

Website

Twitter

Email

Department of Health

For queries regarding the PBS legislative framework for Electronic Prescribing

E: ePrescribing@health.gov.au

mailto:help@digitalhealth.gov.au
http://www.digitalhealth.gov.au/
https://twitter.com/AuDigitalHealth
mailto:ePrescribing@health.gov.au

